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I Music Department 
Illinois State University 
1 ISU jazz Band 
I "Swing into Spring" 
I Moanin' 
I Simone 
Some of the Tunes: 
Charles Mingus 
featuring: Randy, Kevin. John and Others 
Frank Mantooth 
Frank Foster 
featuring: Dan Park and Ernie Hendrickson 
I Song of the Volga Boatmen Billy Finnegan 
featuring: Randy Huberman, The Brass, and Prof. Boitos 
IThe Thrill is Gone 
featuring ; Dan Park on the Tenor 
Don Dimick 
INewk Meets the Prezident Rick Lawn featuring: Ernie, Kevin Cole, and Rhythm 
r onnaLee 
All Blues 
Lody and Soul 
rust Fri~nds 




Green and Phillips 
Davis/Klenner/and Lewis 
Spring can really hang you up the most J. Vanheusen 
I arr. Kim Rklunond featuring: Ben Clark on the Auegel 





















Ben Sullivan--String Bass 



















April 21 I 
The one-hundred andforty-fourth program of the 19(J7-Q8 sea,on 8:00 rm 
